Why do childhood obesity interventions produce such tepid results? In 2006, Helen Thomas, a faculty member at McMaster University in Ontario, Canada, attempted to answer this question through a review of childhood obesity interventions. 1 Planet Health, a two-year classroom intervention targeting sixth-and seventh-graders, was among the interventions Thomas reviewed and is a prime example of the lackluster results these interventions tend to produce. Planet Health's goals were to reduce participants' television viewing time, improve their diet, and increase the amount they exercised. The intervention's results were mixed: it reduced obesity prevalence and increased healthy eating in girls; however, it did not have any effect on obesity status or healthy eating among boys and had no effect on exercise for either sex. 2 These results were clinically modest, and the reduction in obesity among girls was not substantial enough to indicate that the intervention would have a meaningful effect on childhood obesity at the population level. Unfortunately, Planet Health is one of the most successful childhood obesity interventions Thomas reviewed.
Why do childhood obesity interventions produce such tepid results? In 2006, Helen Thomas, a faculty member at McMaster University in Ontario, Canada, attempted to answer this question through a review of childhood obesity interventions. 1 Planet Health, a two-year classroom intervention targeting sixth-and seventh-graders, was among the interventions Thomas reviewed and is a prime example of the lackluster results these interventions tend to produce. Planet Health's goals were to reduce participants' television viewing time, improve their diet, and increase the amount they exercised. The intervention's results were mixed: it reduced obesity prevalence and increased healthy eating in girls; however, it did not have any effect on obesity status or healthy eating among boys and had no effect on exercise for either sex. 2 These results were clinically modest, and the reduction in obesity among girls was not substantial enough to indicate that the intervention would have a meaningful effect on childhood obesity at the population level. Unfortunately, Planet Health is one of the most successful childhood obesity interventions Thomas reviewed. Like Planet Health, many other childhood obesity interventions returned results that were clinically modest and only effective for one subgroup. Some programs had an effect only on boys, others only on girls, some only on white children, and still others only on individuals of a certain socioeconomic status. [3] [4] [5] [6] Some interventions had a paradoxical effect, increasing participants' body mass index. 5, 7 High-impact positive outcomes have been so elusive that one review recommended limiting intervention groups to participants who volunteer, essentially encouraging selection bias to ensure results. 8 Thomas was not the first, nor the last, to find that many childhood obesity interventions produce at best underwhelming results. [9] [10] [11] [12] Each of these childhood obesity interventions failed for a reason. That reason could be some feature of the intervention's design or implementation, the food environment in which the intervention took place, a lack of accessible physical activity opportunities for intervention participants, or various other factors. 
HISTORY OF DEBI
The DEBI program was designed to address the need for effective, evidence-based human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) prevention programs. In the late 1990s, CDC identified several efficacious HIV interventions and packaged them in such a way that nongovernmental organizations and other community organizations could access them easily. CDC published the interventions in 1999 and has made updates annually since; as of February 2015, more than 60 interventions were available through the DEBI project, now known as the High Impact HIV Prevention program. 13 However, the organizations that received funding and training through the DEBI program rarely implemented interventions exactly as CDC packaged them. While the number of changes made varied among programs, researchers have documented that many, if not most, of these programs were altered in some way by their implementing organizations. 14 These changes were often intended to make the program a better fit to the implementing organization's social, physical, cultural, and political surroundings. Although CDC did not necessarily anticipate these changes, DEBI program staff members quickly made efforts to accommodate feedback from implementing organizations, seeing value in "the experiences and expertise of valued partners with years of experience working in HIV prevention in communities." 15 The changes were to the program location, the amount of the intervention delivered, the participant incentives, and occasionally the content of the interventions themselves. For example, a review of one intervention found that nearly half of the organizations implementing the intervention focused on ages substantially different from the age range in the original intervention distributed by CDC. 16 A study of DEBI programs in Maryland and Massachusetts found that alterations to DEBI programs included changes to the way the programs disseminated their interventions, changes to how they integrated their interventions into the community, and tailoring of these interventions to assimilate them into preexisting programs. Alterations were also made to adapt these programs to community sensitivities, various racial/ethnic minority groups, and other concerns. These adaptations are typical of the changes made by implementing organizations, and the DEBI-inspired programs in both states were proven effective over time. 17 Reviews of adapted interventions have found most to be effective, and some authors have found that the adaptations made to DEBIs have improved these interventions' outcomes and, therefore, encouraged such adaptations. 14, 16, 17 However, not all adaptations to such programs are improvements, and some adaptations, especially changes to intervention content, can reduce fidelity (i.e., the degree to which an intervention is implemented as intended by its creators). By 2009, researchers had identified HIV interventions' degree of fit to their environmental context as an important common factor in effective HIV programming, implying that effective adaptations to these interventions that do not reduce fidelity could be an overall benefit. 18 DEBIs have played a major role in the U.S. HIV prevention initiative. The program has provided health departments with the necessary guidance to implement these interventions and adapt them to the locations in which they take place. 19 Their widespread use and adaptation is a testament to their success. 20 With their success after modification in mind, one of the major lessons learned from the DEBIs initiative is that interventions targeted at complex public health issues can be more successful if the environmental context (i.e., social, political, and economic) is allowed to play a role in their implementation. 21, 22 
CONNECTING DEBI TO CHILDHOOD OBESITY
The childhood obesity and HIV epidemics are analogous in that both epidemics have complex etiologies that make interventions more difficult. The structural approach to HIV/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) exemplifies the complexity of the disease's epidemiology, as research has shown that not only do biology and behavior play into HIV/AIDS incidence, but so do urban decay, police practices, and myriad other factors. 23 The methods for quantifying the structural determinants of obesity, including walkability, neighborhood safety, and the food environment, have not yet been standardized, although researchers agree that these factors play a role in individuals' weight status. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] A child's likelihood of being obese can also be affected by social factors (e.g., the body size of the people around her), family factors (e.g., her mother's mental health), and individual factors (e.g., whether or not she becomes a teen mother). [29] [30] [31] Taken together, these factors contribute to the so-called obesogenic environment that might influence a child's weight. 32 Considering the social and physical contributors to the obesogenic environment, one would expect that these factors had been taken into account in designing interventions in the same way that these factors were taken into account for DEBI interventions. However, a close examination of childhood obesity reviews shows that the majority of interventions do not make an effort to accommodate the environmental context in which they take place. Most interventions try to add some amount of exercise or health education to the lives of the children who partake in the intervention, under the assumption that more exercise or education will reduce obesity.
For example, the Planet Health intervention attempted to take environmental factors into account by involving stakeholders (e.g., teachers and parents) in the program. 33 However, the intervention may not have done enough to account for the neighborhood in which it took place. It did not, for example, examine neighborhood walkability or safety, nor did it offer training on how or where to shop for healthy foods. The modest but positive results Planet Health produced can be credited, at least in part, to the degree to which the program involved efforts that went beyond changing risk behaviors. However, we posit that if Planet Health and other similar interventions took more socio-environmental features into their design and implementation, they would see better results.
Some childhood obesity interventions are subject to the same lack of environmental influence that DEBIs were subject to before local organizations tailored them to their sites; some interventions treat unhealthy children without appropriate regard to their social and physical surroundings. While no data exist, there is some evidence to suggest that increasing community involvement in childhood obesity interventions improves their results. 34 The lesson from DEBI is that intervening on the specific social and physical environment is critical to successful interventions on complex public health problems. The effectiveness of these interventions may be improved if locally situated actors have greater influence over the implementation of these interventions. To that end, some authors have called for a centralized intervention dissemination initiative for childhood obesity, which could help better incorporate actors' feedback into these interventions as occurred with the DEBI project. 35 Although it may be difficult to find enough efficacious childhood obesity interventions to populate such an initiative, the DEBI project has taught us that successfully intervening on complex public health problems, such as HIV/AIDS and childhood obesity, requires allowing the environmental factors of the context in which the intervention takes place to play a role in the intervention's implementation. It is time to more thoroughly incorporate these factors into childhood obesity interventions, because they may be the missing step in addressing childhood obesity.
